August 9, 2020

11898 Central Valley Road
PO Box 2495, Silverdale WA
98383
360-692-4900
secretary@ckcoc.org
http://www.ckcoc.org/

Scripture Reading:
This Week: Colossians 3:1-2
Next week: Romans 8:21-24

Welcome
Welcome to all of our members and visitors who are worshiping with us in persons or online. We
are so glad you have chosen to worship with us. We appreciate the feedback regarding our online service
and hopefully it is getting better. Jeb and Liam Bristow-Hanna worked really hard this week trying to
perfect your online experience, so please bare with us. Please give us feedback on the online streaming.
This is the link for our worship service https://www.youtube.com/user/ckcocorg1/playlists or https://
ckcoc.org/ media sermons . Thank you to all the volunteers that helped, we could not have done this
without your help.
Even though we are meeting back in the building, please understand NO ONE is obligated to be at
services. If you are not feeling well, feel unsafe, or you are an at-risk person, we want you to know that it
is OK not to attend worship services in the church building.
The playground is open. We ask parents to supervise and observe the social distancing
guidelines. Bible Classes are still on Zoom, 9:00 for the Adult Class and 7pm for the Teen Class.
Please understand that requirements might change from week to week in accordance with CDC
and State Guidelines, so we ask that you remain patient and flexible. ~Thank you

SHEPHERDS’ CORNER
The pictures of this week’s social unrest combined with COVID-19 are almost
overwhelming, both visually and mentally. How are we to make any sense out of the
world around us? Lately, it seems that we have been exposed to one catastrophe after
another. Sometimes it leaves us wondering how to deal with the world change and
sense of loss.
As Christians we know the answer. It is the peace that comes from knowing
Christ Jesus is Lord. Peace is not the absence of adversity but the sense of well -being
and fulfillment that comes from God and is dependent on His presence. It is our
knowledge of God that, no matter what happens, He is with us always. Jeb ’s current
sermon series is on “Heaven” and the knowledge that Christ Jesus has gone to prepare
a place for us. Much comfort comes from reading and meditating on the Psalms.
Psalm 91 starts: “He who dwells in the shelter of the Most High will rest in the shadow
of the Almighty”.

Your Shepherds

Sunday Morning Bible Class
Adult Bible Class on Galatians will start at 9:00 on
Sunday Mornings presented by David St. Martin &
Nick O’Connor. Read Galatians.
Look forward to seeing you all there!
https://zoom.us/j/2577529002?
pwd=ek1yYVdSS2I5aS9kV1FNalBKOXRyQT09

Teen Bible Study
Attached is the zoom bible study link. We will be
studying “How to be more like Jesus.” James
Mayo and Rick Warpula are co-teaching, all are
welcome, be sure to invite a friend!
Sunday 7pm https://zoom.us/j/2577529002?
pwd=ek1yYVdSS2I5aS9kV1FNalBKOXRyQT09

Delano Bay Christian Camp
There are many different ways to
support Delano during these
uncertain times. Go to their website
to see if you can help out:
https://www.delanobay.org/
~Modified Spring Work Party.
https://www.delanobay.org/modified-spring-workparty Check out the current worklist and contact the
caretakers at delanobaycc@gmail.com to see when
and what you can help with.
~Grandberg Kitchen Fundraiser
https://www.delanobay.org/granberg-kitchenfundraiser

Whatever you can do to help out Delano will be
much appreciated. Any questions you can reach out
to Kevin Denis or Greg & Charlotte Larson
Attention CK Kids
Ms. Mary has uploaded the children’s Bible
lessons on the CK Kids Facebook page. There is
a syllabus and activities each week.
If you are not on CK Kids Facebook page, just go
to the page and join.
Have Fun!

Support Delano Financially

For Amazon Smile search for Lakeview Church of
Christ in Tacoma (not the Florida one). For Fred
Meyer Rewards it’s Delano Bay Christian Camp or
code KV144. Any questions ask Kevin.

Prayer Requests
Our Mission Team
One Another
COVID-19 Pandemic
Our Senior Saints
Our Children
Our Country: Pray for our country. We need
Kindness, peace and understanding right now.
Willie Alley: Continued prayers for Willie & Carol
as Willie recovers.

Dean Stidman: Continued prayers for his health.
Julie Frausto: Continued prayers as she heals
and recovers from heart surgery.
Seth & Marissa: Pray for them right now.
Continued Health prayers: Eston Mansfield, Glen
Goree, Fred Smith, Wade Atchinson (Claire
Thompson’s nephew), Kathy Summers, Joyce
Pirtle, and Greg Perkins.
Prayer Request / Concerns / Needs
Send us your prayer requests or make your needs
known. Messages are checked regularly
throughout the day (360)692-4900. Or send an
email.
Stay Connected
For our members who will be able to attend in
person worship services it is still highly
encouraged to check up on members that will
continue to stay home to stay safe. If you need
anything please call the church 360-692-4900 or
email secretary@ckcoc.org.

Mission Corner

Tuba City Church of Christ
Eric Keel, Minister
PO Box 1008
Tuba City, AZ 86045
www.tubacitychurchofchrist.com

Delano Bay Christian Camp
810 Stamford Road KPS
Lakebay, WA 98349
www.delanobay.org

To Do List:
•
Contact Teresa to donate money for meals to be
dropped off at the Benedict House
•Contact Teresa to drop off a meal yourself to
the Benedict House
•Contact Teresa to find out how to participate in
teaching 50 souls that are waiting to hear the
gospel message through Let’s Start Talking
•Contact Teresa to sign up for helping at the
back to school bash for Coffee Oasis in August
•Contact Teresa to learn more about how to
donate school supplies for Kitsap’s homeless
youth

Contact info for
Teresa:
360-536-5214

tpusey55@gmail.com

Building Use

Ladies Class
Debbi Gray, from Woodinville Church of Christ,
is putting together a Ladies Bible class for the
Fall (probably 14 weeks) and since it is on
zoom, thought it would be great to reach out to
anyone interested. It will be on 1 Peter and
Unity.
Mary Spaun has been putting some ideas out
on the Women’s Facebook page about a
Ladies class as well. Stay tuned for more
details.

The elders have decided to close the building to
outside groups for the remainder of 2020. The
building will continue to be used for worship and
worship related activities. If members have a need
such as for a memorial, a wedding or something like
that please let the elders know, otherwise outside
groups will be excluded due to COVID-19 for the
remainder of 2020.
Support our Congregation
For members that will worship online or in person,
you can continue to support the church through
online giving at the GIVE ONLINE link at
WWW.CKCOC.ORG or mail a check with your
donation to Central Kitsap Church of Christ,
PO Box 2495, Silverdale WA 98383.

Tuesday, November 27, 2018

Another Sermon from Sadie
Raising kids is not for the faint of heart. They are always full of surprises, and perhaps the biggest one comes when they
become teenagers. What happened to my lovable little boy? When did my loving daughter develop such an attitude?

Sadie, our Border Collie, and Phoebe, our sweet old Tabby cat explained it to me. When our children are little and lovable,
they are like dogs. Sadie will love me no matter what kind of day I’ve had. As soon as I come through the front door, she is
at the top of the stairs waiting to give me slobbery doggie kisses and eager to play fetch. Phoebe, the cat, loves me too,
but cats love you on their terms. “You may stroke my fur now. You may fill my water bowl. Yes, I love you, now clean my
litter box.”
Here is the pet’s point. When our children are little, they are like dogs and will love you no matter way, but one day, when
they become teens, they turn into cats leaving us baffled, dazed and confused. They still love us, but on their terms. The
good news, Sadie explains, is one day in their 20s, they turn back into dogs and smother us in kisses. It’s worth the wait. Be
patient.
Exercise
Why does it take so much courage to be a parent? Why do children turn into cats? What advice would you give to a parent
of teens?
Be a Blessing,
John McKee
Minister
St. John Church of Christ
St. John, Kansas

Important numbers, emails, websites:
Church Phone: 360-692-4900
Church email: secretary@ckcoc.org
Jeb’s email: minister@ckcoc.org
Elder’s email: elders@ckcoc.org
Facebook: CK Church of Christ
CKCOC website: www.ckcoc.org
Watch sermons WATCH LIVE Link
Online giving: ONLINE GIVING Link
**The Church directory is located on the website
as well as Bulletin, if you do not receive it via
email.

Attendance:
Aug 2, 2020
Building Worship - 77
Contribution:
Aug 2, 2020
General - $3050

Camping Trip
Do you like to camp? Would you like to camp with
Church Friends? Well, you are in luck, Nick & Taylor
Ormerod just booked their annual camping trip to Lake
Wenatchee State Park for Thursday Sept. 17 –
Sunday Sept 20th. If you would like to join them, talk to
Nick or Taylor and get your reservation in soon. There
are campsites still available near the Ormerod’s.

Minister:
Jeb Bristow-Hanna
minister@ckcoc.org

Elders:
John Borrelli
Lane Ormerod
David St. Martin
*Michael Truan
* Elder of the Month (primary
contact person)

Deacons:
Gary Enriquez - Admin
Gary McArthur - Seniors
David Nance - Worship
Nick Ormerod - Grounds / Tres.
Bob Pusey - Missions

CK Admin:
Lesli Carpenter
secretary@ckcoc.org
Youth Minister:
Rick Warpula
teens@ckcoc.org

